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Dear Members;

•:

This Editorial marks the end of our third year and as usual
in the last ne'\<7Sletter of the year we publish· an up to date
list of Register Members, y,hich we are showing in State o:i:der
again. VIe no"' have 127 Club members and 219 Register l'1embers.
A Register l'1ember is an·Owner of an-Elite in the U.S. ltJe do
hope·we will maintain this number of Club Hembers next year
and have been ·very gratified already by. ·some of our members
even paying next years.dues before we have sent out this
newsletter with the renewal form. It certainly is good to.l<now
the newsletter means that much to you and makes us feel we are
on a permanent basis, Stuart Ar~hibald of Oak View, California
has again led the membership irt.b,eing the first to renew. As
you will note, we have attacne·d a: renewal form to the. list of
Register and Club i1embers, and would ask you to complete this
and return it with your dues for 1974/75 \vhich remain at $10,00,
We have enclosed a self-addressed.. envelope
. ,.
Our s~ecial thanks are due to Dr~ Mohr .for undertaking last
month s newsletter,
vJe certa:inly enjoyed being on the receiving
end of the newsletter, not only beca~se it gave us a break to
catch up on IJlUCh needed corre'spondence, but alsq because it is
really refreshing to read another· pe:~;:son' s·_ approach to producing
the n€1!19.etter,
1iJe are fortunate enough to have· the opportunity of sittin¥ back
next month and being again on the receiving end.
This tkme the
newsletter comes from the liJest Coast by Dennis· Ortenburger,
Dennis has a lot of information··stored up on the subject of
Elites and we daresay he'll be p~ssing a good bit of it on to us.
'.:Je should mention .at this point that \ve have offers from Dennis

again to do the October news_letter and from Jim Goodma.n to take
over the November letter, '\.-Je truly appreciate their generosity
in taking on this task as the months· '1'1hen 't'le can take a break
enables us to catch up on much of .our personal business and
these days it.is an easy matter for it to get on top of us. ·
lcs a means of sho\ving our appreciation to those '~<Jho have undertaken
this task this year and those who have promised to do so, tole
will waive the dues for 74/75 as we feel they have earned their
membership.
He are still looking for volunteers to take on a
couple of more nev;sletters - perhaps July,
J:i'..aybe· ·, .this will
be an inducement, How about it?
·
During the week we heard from the Organizers of the Morgan Heet
that this year they have chosen not to extend an 'invitation
to visiting Clubs to participate in their celebrations, Vlhilst
regretting this decisi-on, it is easy to understand their reasoning
but we haveEnjoyed and are glad to have had the opportunity to
participate in the Pocono 1iJeek-end with them for the l:ast two
years,
Therefore, as Pocono is excluded, the location of
this year's Meet has boiled do't'm to Greenfield Village, near
Detroit. :.-Je have received offers of help to organize this
Meet at this location,
In order to have a more definite idea
about the popularity of a Meet and the possibility of Club
filembers attendance, we have a small section in the Rene'l'lal·
Form and if you have some interest-in coming to this Meet, please
- 1 -

indicate so. \Je are not asking for firm ca...""lDitments
but for some sort of idea of the popularity of thic location
and an estimate of people·attenming would be useful at this
stage of planning.
1-Ji th this month's front cover, vle hope to open a ne%' section
for the artists in the Club. Tom Sargent produced this cartoon
and we are hopeful that others in the Club vJill pursue this idea
as Tom indicates in his letter
·
"vJith.,all the artists in our Club, some visual humor, would seem
to be"'logical inclusion in Jche ne't'Jsletter. /~!though the cartoon
enclosed is no prize vlinneri it might get the log rolling and
additionally, some of the people who will be doing some future
newsletteJ:S might v<elcome the opportunity fill ·half a page.
I have 2 or 3 more ideas for cartoons~icking around in the
back of my head if it is decided that cartoons are a worthwhile
inclusion."
The Club's files were particularly enriched this month with
receipt of books and magn:;i.nes articles from our Australian
Nember, Ur. Adrian Schagen. tmongst these were four very
rare "Sports Car and Lotus Owner" uhich were magazines
published by Lotus in the late SO's and early 60's. Ur Schagen
had some cuplicates and kindly contributed to tl:.e Club. He ~·Jill
publisH one particularly interesting article in l'lay whic11.
relates to Jay Chamberlain, You will recall from the chassis
listings that Hr. Chamberlain vms responsible for importing
most of the Elites into California, If any of you have information
regarding Hr. Chamberlain novJ we would certainly like to kno"·'·
He uonder if he ic connected with racing at all, or if he still
retains his Lotus automobile dealership. i1r. §cb.agen also sent
us negatives of some of his other non-Elite articles 111hich ~·1e
enlarged and reproduced and will publish shortly as they make
good reading for the Sports Racing Section.
He 'V7ere also glad to receive another addition to the library
from Gary :Koller who sent an article entitled "Coventry Climax
History" "VJhich was not in our collection.
Through the helpful efforts of Club l1embers our library is
increasing and '''e intend to produce as many of the articles
during next year as ;,·;e cnn. In the meantime vJe send our thanks
to both i1r. Schagen and flir. Koller for their donations.
You will note in the nev7Sletter we have t<?.:<en the opportunity
to copy the u.s. Lotus XI Register recently published by
Russ Hoenig and have added it to our o;,vn Elite Register.
Russ tells us he has located about l!.l XI's, . \·Je wish him
;,·Jell in their organization, :luss and gis v1ife Jeane live
in Charlotte, Hichigan and it is through their endeavours
that the Club for ZI o;,-mers has been forme<"..
He are extendinG an invitation for the XI m-mers to meet with
us at Greenfield Village. VJe feel sure it ;,viE be an enjoyab!_e
and interesting i'ieet, Some of the members of our Club are
XI o;,mers and ;,·1e would naturally like to see them at Greenfie::cl
Village; and so i·Je hope that our t>·7o Clubs can together,
VJe are continuing the Elite chassis listing ti1is month as -;Jell as
the XI chassis listing.
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He can nocJ verify that the nev1 Lotus lUJ,.'l.lry four seater
'1·7ill be named Elite. He don't think they vlill use any
suffix II as v1as previously understood,
He hope its
quality 't'Jiil live up to that of its namesake.
It does
appear: tq be follovJing ·its tread pathi by also missing
th~ Inte~atim)al Geneva Hot or Shm·J f{>r its debut!
!
i

;

-

l

Jik Goodn1an. has taken five Club iettekheads and installed
the insignia in a plastic covering, 'lvhicil makes a . nice
badr;e to stick on the bad~ of your Elite,
These are
being given to the first five interested men~)ers free of
charge,
Best VJishes,

Barbara and Dill Hutton,
Ne'lc'S Flash - Don Plettenberg has just called us and most
generously offered to take the July ne1lJs1etter, Our sincere
thanks go to Don and Chris, He a.lso tells . us that the ne'I·J
Elite is featured in this month's Road a;.1d Track \vhich vle
look :i:onJard to readins,
FOR SALE
PXEB 1377 Series II l 962 UlD Stage I - HG box, Body and
#1377 mechanical excellent, Interior shot, 5 brand. ne\·J l'lichelins $1750 or offer - C,l>, Smith, 950 /\.lta Vista Drive, Alte.dena
California (213) 798-6033,
EB 123 7979 Ex Larry Dent Elite (see newsletter Vol. 1, No, '2,
#7979 for chassis number explanation ) LHD, ZF, needs some work Asking $2000, 1 Edward Derrick, 2029 VJest 69th Place, Chicago,
Illinois '60636' (312) 436-2372.
l
1160 - RHD - Series I - HG Box - Dual! SU' s, straight car v1orthy
of' restoration- Driveable but needs diff. bearinss $1250.
#1160
Dean Price, L~9L~, Ellis Street, Pasadena, Calif, 91105,
Tel L~49=2437,
1179 - LHD - new body replaced damaged originel,MG-Stage I, only
25000 miles. New l1ichelin X's, new battery, pearlized white,
#1179 red interior, very good conditions, except cracked rear glass,
Ray Stevens, Route 3, Box 7A, Cambridge, Haryland 21613.
Tel: Business (301) 228-<'l.2L:.2.
EBl718, mm, S. E, Stage II, Dual SU' s, ZF, 57000 miles, Konis
rear, nevJ battery and exhaust system. Engine in :::;ood sha;:>e ,
1~11 gauges an~: controls '\'JOr:dng except speedo and choke cables
#1718
brolcen, k very solid car. \!ires are tig:1.t and tires are good,
Interior just carpeted, Neu yell0'\'1 paint. Over ~15:::>0 cnsh and
500 man hours invested. Need ready cash $1700 firm. Bike
Hiddleton, 210 Gilbert ,~~venue, i3loorninzton, Indiana, L:.7Lf0L
(812) 336-6%1.
1086, RHD, excellent body, parti.aJ.ly restored, Konis, Cosworth
Jl'ord engine >·Jith full synchro transmission (rebuilt) - Jim
#1086 Davis, l75C, South Hamlin, Oran_ge., California.1 .9,_2669, t
(714) 532-2817.
/~lso has for :;aie or sv1ap, t: ~ ... e par_s2 seats - 1 black 1 tan, l Dunlop Rim and hub; SI rad~ator new core• 1 set 9f front stainless• 1 steering column and wood
steering'wheel; 1 dash, 1 tach; 1 ~peedo.
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Axle

Dote

Custorncr
-·----

BMC 4.5

16.2.58.

J .Block

5327

De Dion
4.5

26.8.58.

Hem • F .A. Howcwd

Stage II
1100 FWA

7329

De Dion
4.5

1 .3 .58.

S.Greene

S.II

Stage II
1100 FWA

FWA 400/9
7443

De Dion
4.9

1.4.58.

J.Savoye

512

S .II

Stage II
1100 FWA

7447

De Dion
4.5

22.4.58.

Siersing

513

Eleven

11 00 FWA

7700
8033

De Dion
4.2 ZF

Schuster

515

Le Mans

1100 FWA

7701

De Dion
4.2 ZF

FI'Ost

516

Sebring
Special

Stage II
1100 FWA

517

LeMons

lOOE

518

FWGS

519

Chosds 1'-lo.
--·---

Body

Engine/C?earbox

507

Sports

lOOE

508

Le Mans

S!·oge II
1100 FWA-

510

Le Mans

511

Engine No.

De Dion
4.5

19.4.58.

Wheeler

4.5 N/M

14.12.57.

Tweedy

lOOE

4.5 N/M

22.3.58.

Laurence Brown

Le Mans

FWM 750

4.5 N/M

520

Sports

lOOE

4.5 N/M

15.3.58.

A .W .Watson

522

Series II
Eleven

FWA 1'1 00

De Dion
4.5

21.5.58.

Hecilh

S!·age II Climax

Own engine·

7749

Cromboc

LOTUS ELITE REGISTER OF NORTH Ai:1ERICA 1974
Compiled by Club Elite P,O. Box 351, Clarksville, Tennessee, 37040
Fourth Edition - Published Annually
CLUB REGISTER:

This yearly Register of chassis numbers and
addresses of Lotus Elite owners in America
is cbmpiled and sent to interested ·persons·. at
no charge, If you are not a Club Member and
would like to continue receiving the Register,
please return this form in the enclosed
envelope with your name and address and your
Elite's chassis/serial number

CLUB

If interested in joining or rejoining Club
Elite, which includes receiving a monthly
newsletter such as the l~rch letter attacrih.
ed ;
~
enclose $10,00 f~r/new) or (rene·wed)
.
'W?AJ::;;:
1974-7! d:,s: Cfotc,t_rt:i ,
"t./ Cfll·
rAt
$ /.-/ ~ '
nclosed.
b./P(

~~IDERSHIP:

ANNUAL CLUB
!vlEET:

Ov~lERSHIP

This year
e Annual Meet has been set for
Greenfield Village, Michigan, for the lst or
2nd 'veek-end in August~ • Please indicate
in the space below if you would be interested
in attending and in helping with arrangements.
This is not a reservation form, but it would
help us to have an indication of the numbers
"'e might expect to attend, Details of the
arrangements will be published in the May
and June newsletters.
Hould like to attend to Annual Heet nt
Greenfield Village
Hould be able to he..,.I""p...,w..,.i"'t'~"h-o"'r~g""'a"'n""~"""z"'a"'t""i"""o"'n:_:_:_:_:__-,-

CHANGE:If you have parted company with your Elite,
we should be most grateful if you would supply
us with the ne"J o~mer' s name and address,
Name
ADDRESSS
Chassis Number
-----------

POTENTIAL
REGISTER ME11BERS: If you should knov< any Elite owner who is not
listed on this Register, please give us his
name and address, so that we may contact him.
Name
Address _____________
MOST
Il'1PORTANT
OF ALL:

Your Name
Address ____________________________________

----------------------------------

Home Telephone Number
Chassis or Serial Num~6""'e~r~~~f~a~v~a~~~r~a~b~l~e-----------

.....

